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n order to exploit
the maximum gen
etic potential of 

^dairy animal, it has

to reproduce optimally,. A
normal fertile anrmal should
calve by 2 to 2'/, 1,s^rs of age

and then by ever), ),ear with

^ service period of 60 da1,s

and an A.I. index (number of
inseminations per concepti
on) of 1.5.

Delal,ed puberty,, true
anoestrus, PostPartum ano-
estrus, suboestrus, orrulatory
disturbances, c),Sticova rtan
dege neration, uterine infe-
ctions and rep eat breeding
are of more concern in contri
buting to infertilitl, in bovi
nes. In recent )rears, more
attention is focussed on ma-
nipulating the reproductive
endocrinology for augment-
i.g fertility in bovines.

Correction of functional
disorders of ovar)r, synch-
ron tzation of oestrus and
correcting uterine infection
are of great i-portance in
gynaeco-clinical therapy. In
modern practice, hormonal
preparations containing Go-
nadotropin Releasing Hor-
mones (GnRH), gonado
tropins, steroids and prosta-
glandins are widell, used for
augmenting fertility.
Anoestrus

Crossbred heifers should
attatn sexual maturity b1'

about 15 to 1B months of age.

Delayed puberty in heifers

results in economic losses despite of their l:etter health
status, optimum body, weight and age for attainmenr
of pubert),. Hence it is imperative to use exogenous
hormones to bring them into oestrus within the stipu-
lated time.

A thorough investigation keeping in vierv of vari-
ous agro-climatic conditions and deficiencies of blood
constituents backed by diagnostic aids ma), be useful
in tackling the serious problem of dela1, in maturiry
and subsequent fertilitr,. Mostly 

^ deficiencl,if oc-
curs, it will be marqinal and difficult to assess clini-
cally. The response to exogenous hormones varies
with nutritional and reproductive sratus of the anr-
mal.

Treatment with long acting slow release prepar^-
tion of steroids (a combination of 5 mg of oestradiol
vaterate - Progl,non depot and 50 mg of hydroxlr pro-
gesterone caproate Proluton depot) intramuscularly
in castor oil will induce oestrus in 7 to B days with
better conception rate. PMSG can be used in heifers
at an age at which it is economicalll, desirable to starr

^ 
reproductir.e process. Since there is chance of multi-

ple ovulation, it is better to skip the induced oestrus
and breed the antmal during the subsequent oestrus.

Functional anoestrus due to ovarian inactiviry is 
^difficult and expensive problem to tackle in buffaloes

and heifers. It may be due to an tnad.quate
hl,pothalarnic stimuli for release of gonadotropic hor-
mones. Treatment with synthetic GnRH is one of
the choice with signific^nt results (B,eceptal 5 ml i/
m). Initial use of GnRH (Fertagl,l 2.5 ml 1/^) fol-
lowed by PMSG (trolligon 500 ItJ i/m) after 7 days

for rwo consecutive days produce better results. Short
term steroid treatment (50 mg of progesterone depot
i/m) daily for 5 days followed by 5 mg of oestradiol
valerate on 7'h d^t, is effective in treating functional
anoestrus in cows. Administration of 300 mg of clo-
miphene citrate as a suspension follou,i.g the adrnin-
istration of 1.o/o CuSOu solution QAOml) daily as a

drench for five consecutive days results in induction
of oestrus.

Postpartum anoestrus is a common reproductive
disorder in high producing cattle and buffaloes lead-
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i.g t. prolongecl interoestrus interval and therebl' re-

.l,.icing rhe .^lf crop ancl milk production' The basic

causes are not alwaYs apparent and manll factors like

nutrition, Summer StreSS, gross uterine pathology and

managemental practices are implicated in its causation'

Sincephosphorusdefrcienc)'canleadontoanoestfus,
suppl;mentation of phosphorus orally and /nt
parenterallY ma), help in tackling PostPartum anoe-

strus.

r\clministration o f ^ highll' Potent analogue of

C,nRFl (Buserelin - 12 pg) after 28 da1's of parrurition

hacl beneficial effect in *r.r-i.g ovarian activiw and

oestrus sufficicntll, earlier, therebY increasing concep-

tir>n rate. Application of a paint consisting of 1'o/n

Lugol's ioclinl solution to the os cervix initiated oe-

,t.i,, behaviour within 5 ro zB days post-treatment.

The acrion of Lugol's iodine in the induction of oe-

strus was thoughL to be due to stimulatofY effect on

h'p,thalamus tr b1, the release of urerine luteolytic

tactor acting vta the utero- ovarran or utero-pituitary-

o\ra rtafl pathwalr.

Incluction of fertile oestrus in postpartum

anoesrrous buffaloes and cattle can be achieved bt' oral

feedins of progesterone for 14 days (melegesterol 
^c-

etare, N{GA-0.5 ro 1.0 mg) and a single intramuscular

injection of oesrrogen (oestradiol benzoz:te, oB-250

pg), 48 hours after the last dry of MGA feeding.

Administration of progesterone for ^ 
period of 5

da1,5 (50 mg of Duraprogen) consecutively and its sub-

sequenr wiif,clrawal create ^ 
change in the high pro-

gesterone level ancl initiate follicular develoPment by

ou), of negarive feedback mechanism. To improve

conception r^te in induced oestrus, gonadotropin have

been frequently used with progestogens to stimulate

follicular growrh and ovuration. crestar with 
^n 

e^r

implant containing 3 mg nofgestomet and 2 ml Crestar

injection containing 3 *g norgestomet and 5 *g oestra-

diol valerate intrarquscularly on the dny of implant

inserrion followed by 500 ILI of PN{SG on the dr)' of

implant removal (10 days after insertion) produce bet-

ter results.

Suboestrus

Suboestrus condition is common among high pro-

clucing animals in earry posrparrum. It is believed that

in bovines retention of corpus luteum may occur in

connection with pathological condition of uterus'

pGFra and its n.rni.gues have luteolytic activiq' from

da1, 5 to 16 of oestrous cYcle'

[fj;iva

A single dose regimen of PGIr,a ()r its analogues

after cletecti.g corpus luteulr) LY Per-rectal palpatitln

of o'aries o, Lli.,d aclministration of double dose regi-

rren of prostaglanclins 10 to 12 dat's aPart can be effec-

ti'el), practise.l ior tackli.g suboestrus b1' s1'nchro-

nizing oestrus and fixecl time breeding of animals'

Incluction and s)'nchronrzation of oestrus are eas-

ily achie',,ecl by using PGFra or its analogues, but ma)'

not indtrce overt oestrus il all suboestrous cows. On

the con traft', intrauterine infusion of Lugol's iodine

result in induction and better exPression of oestrus,

but the sl,nchr onrzzrtion of oestrus u'ill not be precise'

Prostaglandin ancl its analogues are effecuve in lorv

doses when infusecl intrauterine along $,ith dilute so-

lution of Lugol's iodine in suboestrous cows' Here

detection of oesrrus and fertility are higher comPared

to l-ugol's iocline or prostaglandins alone' Two iniec-

tions of PGF ,^ or its analogues through intra'ul'o
submucosal ,dL,t. (IvslvI) at 24 hr interval are more

effective than ^ 
single injection in luteolYsis during

early srages of c1,sls to tackle suboestfus condition'

Animals suffering from cu deficienc)' ma)' fail to

exhibit oesrrus signs. Flence oral administration of 1'o,/,

cuSoo solution i5omt daill) will be effective in reduc-

i^g thl incidence of suboestrus due to Cu deficienc)''

Delayed ovulation
usually cows exhibit oestrus for a duration of 1B

to 24 hrs and ovulation occur 6 to 1,2 hours after the

end of oestrus. Spermatozoa survive in the female re-

producrive tfacr retaini.g fertr\zi.g abilirl' for a maxi-

mum duration of 24 hours and the ovulated ooc1r1s5

^fe 
vlable for a maximum duration of 12 hours. There-

fore precise synchrony between or,'ulation and insemi-

nation is essential for optimr-rm conception rate. l-isu-

ally insernination is preferred towards the mid to late

stage of oestrus i.e., 12 hrs after the onset of oestrus'

Now a days, rhere is high incidence of dela)'ed ovu-

lattonfprolonged oestrus in our crossbred cattle lead-

i.g to lnfertility probably due to asynchron)r in ovu-

lation and insemination resulting in either ageing of

sperms or ova at the time of fertthzation. To over-

.t*. this conclition, identify such animals by succes-

sive rectal palpation ro detect the persisti.g Graafi,an

follicle. In i,rch animals delal,ed inseminarion or dou-

ble insemination at 24 hr interval can be practised. An

ovulator), close of GnRH (Receptal 2.5 ml il^) or

hcc (Chrulon 1500 IU il*) ^t 
the time of insemi-

nation or 6 hrs before insemination help in timely
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o\rLrlation and fertlhzation. Parenteral administration
of small closes oi plain progesrerone (-Jniprogesun - 8

to 10 mg i/m) at the time of Al was also found ro be
beneficial.

Cystic ovarian degeneration (COD)
Follicular cvst in a condition affecring high pro-

clucing animals during earh, lactation which are main-
tained under high protein diets. Here large cysrs u,ill
be formed in the ovArv from anovulatorl, enlarged
follicles. Animal shows irregular and frequent heat
symptoms. LJsually multiple cYsts are formed and in
most cases it ma\r get corrected naturalll, when there
is a reduction in rnilk production. In some animals,
tl-ris c1'st ma)' persist ancl cause atrophic changes to the
senitalia due to continued srimulation leading ro in-
iertiliti'. Sometimes, follicular c1'st ma), get converted
to luteal c)rst and the antmal u,ill go atloestrous. FIor-
monal therapt, is useful in ead1, stages only when there
is an active qranulosa cell lay,er. Treatment include
pcrenteral administration of higher doses of hCG
((.horurlon - 3000 lU i/m) or GnRH (Receptal 5 ml
i/^). I.-isualh. the cysts will rupture, bur there is chance
oi reappearance of c1,51s in next cy,cle. So breeding in
the next c1,cle along with an ovulator), dose of hCG
or GnRH is preferred. Sometimes, rrearmenr leads ro
luteinizauon of cvst resulting in luteal cysr. Thel, can
be treated effectirrel)' by usins prosraglandins. Admin-
istration of hCG 7 to 10 davs prior to prostaglandin
treatlnent is beneficial in treating luteal cyst since it
promotes the proper luteinizauon of the c1,st for the
action of prostaglandins.

Uterine infections
Infections of the different parts of reproducrive

svstern result in infertility due to ernbrl,onic mortal-
it)' or due to adverse environment. In such animals,
tl-rere ma), be irregular oestrous cycle and usualll, the
clischarge is cloud1,. Different antibiotics, antiseprics,
hormonal and non-hormonal preparations ate used
extensir.,el)' to elimin ate. the infection. Natural serv-
ice u,ith an infected bull, improper timing of AI and
improper h1'giene during AI are implicated as the major
reasons for this condition. Aseptic collection of uter-
ine clisch arge and cultural studies revealed mostll, of
11. coli tnfection. In mixed infection tr,. coli, Staphylo-
cocci and Streptococci ate predominant. The
antibiogram of isolates revealed sensitivitl, towards
different antibiotics such as nitro furazc:ne, chloram-
phenicol, ge ntamicin, streptomycin, oxyte tracycline
and kanamicin.

The efflcac), of treatment in counreracting uterinc
infection depends on rnan), facrors. Aminogll,coside
group of antibiotics (G.nramicin, Streprom),cin.
I{enamicin e/c.) are less efiecrive in posrparrum infec-
tion due to the anaerobic uterine environrnent. Peni-
cillinase producing organisms in posrpartum urerus
deactivate penicillin group of antibiotics. Presence of
pus or organic debris inhibits sulp honarrrides,
aminoglt,cosides and nitrofurazone. Therapeutic ler,-
els of the drug are not usualll, reached in the deeper
la1'ers of uten-rs and other parrs of genital tract clurins
earh, postparrum period due to diminished absorption.

Judicious selection of antibiotic depencling on the
condition and antibiogram studies has ro be perforrned
ior optimum results. Flormonal and non-hormonal
ecbolics, uterine antiseptics, oestrogens and pros
taslandins are helpful in eliminating infection from
the uterus. Resumption of the ovarian cvcle b), an),

means found to be beneficial in eliminaring infection.
The indiscriminate and prolonged use of antibiotics
in the absence of drug sensitivir), studies had contrib-
uted to the emergence of resisrant strains. Thus isola-
tion and determination of drug sensitir.ir), of the causa-

tive agent harre become vef)' important for effectir.e
rherap), of gvnaecological infecrions and to limit the
emergence of drug resistant strains.

Repeat breedirg
Repeat breeder is 

^n 
animal urith apparenrll, nor-

mal genitalia and normal oestrous cl,cles 'uvhich fails
to conceive even after three or more consecutive
inseminations using semen from a fertile male. De-
tailed examination and time consumi.g trials are
needed to settle such animals. Ovularory disturbances
and embr).onic mortality, along with managemental
factors are contributed to the causation.

It is possible that rep eat breeding in orheru,ise
health), cows may be due to macro min eral and /o,
trace element imbalance or deficiency. Significanr diffe
rence existed berween repeat breeder and regular breed-
i.g cows with regard to serum Cr, Mn, Zn, Ca and
P,levels improved after multimineral supple mentation.

Significant irrrpro\rement in conception rate u/as
observed in buffaloes b1, showering v/ater or prorrid-
i.g wallowi.g facilities during summer monrhs which
may be due to thermolysis resulting in embryonic
m o rtali t1,.

Spontaneously occurri.g asynchrony berween the
embryo and maternal environment is a cause of earll,
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embrl'onic mortality' which is the prime cause of re-

pear treecling. Administration of progesrerone depot

ipr,rl.,ron depot - 500 mg) on d^), 5 of oesrrous c),cle

follou,i.g AI found ro increase the conception rate.

Since luteal insufficiencl, m2), be a cause of earh'

embr)'onic mortalitl', administration of hCG

(chorulon 1500 IIJ il^) on the 4'h or 10'h dn)' of
insemination found to favour the conception rate'

I\,Iilcl infections of the urerus can be eliminated b1'

flushing our the uterine horns with normal saline us-

i.g Foiey,'5 catheter was found to i-pro\re the con-

.+tion rate in repear breeders. Post AI administra-

ticin of non-spermicidal antibiotic ma)' be useful in

counteracting mild urerine infection.

Serum glucose level also plal's ^ 
significant role in

conceptiorr. Animals suffering from h)'pogl1'caemia

during oestrus records low conception f^te' Hence

prr..tlrnl glucose administration along with A'I' and

prorridi.g t.t, to animals, which ate taken for a long

marcfi to insemination centfe, b.fore and after A'I'
help in improving concePtion rate'

Immunoinfertiliry, ma), be a cause of repeat breed-

i.g. Providi.g sexual rest b1' skipping 2 or 3 cycles

without insemination favour the reducrion in anubody

response. Inseminarion using fresh semen to avoid egg

),olk components, using washed sperm atozoa to avoid

seminal ptrt n1a antigens etc. a,re also tried' Adminis-

tration of corticosteroids (rg.Dexamethasone B*g)

along with insemination can also be attempted'

Induction of oestrus during mid luteal phase using

prostaglandins and inseminating in the next cycle c^rt

also be adoPted as a treatment'

Treatment using 25 to 30ml of homologous plasma

(plasma collected fiom same animal and infused i/") is

another method. Administration of 10Iu of oxyto cin

along with insemination favours the transport of the

.p..-, in the fenaale reproductive tfact and hence can

be tried in cases -with kinked cervix'

A thorough unders tanding between the vet

efrfiarlan and farmer., detailed and follow-up examina-

tion of the 
^nrr:rral 

and a perfect recorditg system of

the observations made afe very important in the evo-

lution of a rational treatment for repeat breeder anr'

mals.

Augmentation of fertilitY bY

intercalving interval and AI index is
optimum return from darry industry'

reducing the
inevitable for

Tt^".g.". ,*hnologies have been applied to ex-

press forclgr. proteins in the mammar)' gland for the

pharm^...rii.^[ i.rd.,stry. Howe\rer, the transgenic tech-

nologt r can also be used to alter the nutritional, anti-

microbial and functional proPerties of n-rilk'

The progfess in transgenic technologf is much slovu'

because -
(1) Many important economic traits (l'kt milk f ield)

are controlled b1' multiPle genes'

(2) Technologl, is new, for e.g.: Flimination of b
lactoglobulin in cattle is needed for decreased allergenic

,..pJ.rr. but this requires genetic engineering of em-

br1,orr1. stem cells which pt.sentl)' is not developed

for dairy cattle.

(3) E,xpensive and risk1, affarr,limits the exploita-

tion for few traits.

(a) Results obtained in mice afe not directly appli-

.abie' to farm animals because expression obtained in

transgenic mice is lacking when the same transgene is

used in farm animals.

Future Research:

a Research on the fundamental chemical proPer-

ties of milk protein, ways of modification and meas-

uremenr of iis impact on the qualiry of milk. Altering

the characteristics of one component to enhance a

particular processing feature_ may make milk unsuit-

able for tth., uses. b.rring the next decade , darry sci-

enrisr must determine which approach is most effica-

cious to achieve the desired goal'

a Standardisation of modern technologies to dif-

ferent conditions and their economic feasibiliry should

be evaluated. If modification is by rransgenesis, inher-

itance Pattern of ttansgene in a population should be

studied.

a It is necessary ro think about nature of milk af-

ter making changes to the amount or Stftlcfure of one

comporr.rrt. Due to complex interactions, milk ma)'

.hr.rg. dramatically. when milch animals 
^re 

used for

syrrti'esis of rp..iti. proteins for pharmaceutical or

indust nal use, this is .rtt likely to be important' But,

inconvenience may occur if that milk is used for hu-

man consumption.

a well-being of neonates consuming modified

milk from their mother should be looked after.

a changes would be required in diet of dairy l'nr-

mals if moJifications were brought especially in pro-

tein part of milk.

The new technol.gy should be economical, sustain-

able and should satisS' the ethical norms @
@
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